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F1ND OUT WHICH POPULAR COFFEE
SHOP HAS EVEN CUT BACK DURING
THE RECESSION.

!

UDC WILL OPEN THE DISTRICT'S
FIRST COMMUNITY COLLEGE THIS
SUMMER. F1ND OUT MORE.
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LEARN ABOUT A 'BEAUTIFUL' CAM·

PAIGN TARGETED TOWARD AFRICANAMERICAN WOMEN OF ALL AGES.
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Board of Trustees Approves Five-Year Tuition Platt
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON
Staff Wnter
Starting next seuwstrr, How.ml
U111vrrsity 1111t1on rates "ill increa,c by
7.5 prr < c·nt for 11nclt·rgracluatt· programs
and I 0 IH"rn·nt for l(radu.ill' prograrm.
Affmclini; to lntnim Pro\'o,t Al\ in Thornton, Ph.I>., kilns will lw \Cllt
out in l<1t1• ,prini.; to inform studt•nh ,111cl
pan·nt, of tlw fi,ral d1anJ(<'' <II tlw univn,ity for tht· uprominJ( ,1·m1·stn.
'l'lw Board of Trns11·1·s appro\'c·cl
the· 'l'ui1io11 .me! R.111·, Advisory Comm11t1·1''s sUl(l(rst1·cl frw-y1·ar £2009 to
2011) tuition r.111· plan as submilll'cl
with no rhanJ(t's.

Bcginmng next fall, tuition will
be S 15,270 for undergradu,m· program'
and, by 2010 S2 l ,995 for graduate program>.
Thr B"ard also apprO\·ed a 7. I
percent mcrea,e for room and board for
tht· m•xt school ytar.
V\'hilt' approvmg tht' five-year
tuition rate plan, the Board only set
th1· first two years into operation while
<1m·stio11~ wt•n• rai,cd about to>t containment for the third, fourth and fifth
y1•ars
\,\'hile Howard Univc•rsity falls
behind other univer,itics' and colleges'
in tuition rcvc·nut\ according lo Senior
Viet· Prc,idcnt and Secretary Artis

Hampshire-Cowan, there needs to be
an increase in tuition, but also a way to
eliminatr som,. of th• costs.
Arcording lo Hampshm:-Cow;m, before the Board sets years three
through five mto action, thcrr needs to
be a cost containment plan and evidence
of using cost containment at Howard.
"Then· needs to be focus on how
we arc going to be more efficient and
focus on savings than just increasing
revenue," Hampshire-Cowan said.
She said, '1\ further analysis on
implications of tuition rat.es on enrollment and retention and ensuring that
need-based aid is available lo students."
With only merit-based finan-

cial aid available to students as of now,
Thornton said the next school year will
implemt·nt a need-based scholarship
program for students who arc highly
qualified but have financial needs.
He said he plam to close the gap
at Howard in the number of qualified
students and economic pay.
According to Thornton, the
need-based aid will be given lo the sl udenls with the largest gap by using the
Free Application for Federal Student
Aid (FAFSA) and also a form from the
university to supplement FAFSA.
"This is very different for H oward in terms of creating a need-based
financial aid distribution system to sup-

plement our merit-based distribution,"
Thornton said.
'i\ student wi1h a 3.2 a\'erage and
a 1,000 on the SAT could get accepted
to Howard and be a needy student,"
Thornton said, "but right now, that student could not necessarily get Howard
University money."
Thorton said the assets to fund
the need-based aid would comr from
various sources such as tuition and fees,
pri\'atc donors, federal appropriation
and endowment.
According to Chief Financial
Officer Sidney H. Evans, the distribution and amoum of aid has yet to be

> See TUITION, page 3

No 'Kiss Kiss' for Chris Brown, Rihanna
Altercation between young celebrity couple brings attention to domestic violence
BY ALEESA MANN
Ufa & Style Editor
Pop stac conpk Chris Brown, 19,
and Rihann.1, 20, \\'t•n· \l'I lo pl•rform at
tilt" llst (rl,Ulllllr ;\\\.ll'tls l'l"f'l'tllOlly !-i•h
I!., hut what w;t, supposrd to In- •l d1\y of
n·ld1r.11im1 was in1t·1-r11p1<•d hy ;m altt·n·a1i1111 •hat kd lo B1m•11\ .1nnl.
\\' hill' dl't.1il• are still 11111t·solvcd,
thl' Lm \ ngdn Pohrc lkpartml·nt rt'·
rdn·d a c•1ll al 12::50 a.m. reporting a
vioknt altt·nation that had t.Lkcn plact'
cm Hanrnrk Park Stn·1·1 in Los Angclrs.
Polin• n·pur t1·d .1 woman with \isible in.Jlffll'' daimrd l31m111 was hn attacker.
Rohyn RrhamM ~(·nt} has bn·n named
.1s 111<' ;1ll<·g1·d \'irtim.
Bmwn h1tn tur1wd h1111s1•lf in and
w.1~ .11n·,11·d on ll·lon\ rhar~rs uf su,pi1 ion of 111'lk.ing ('lllllin,1l thlL'i\h rk latl'r
postrd s:10,ooo h.1il.
\\ 'Ink th1· drlails of Bnl\\n\ r;Lse
111.1y ht· shcKkiru:. Sht·ryl Catt·s, CEO of

th1· :'\ational Domt·stic violence hotline
and thc Nationa!Teen Dating Abuse
Hclplirw, finds it is e\~dencc of a larger
tn·nd.
"I tl1ink that it's just a rt•prcsentatrw of what's ioin"! nn nationally," Catl'S
suld.
According lo the National Coalition Against Domestic Violence
NCAD\'), one in four women will experience domestic violence in their lifetime,
with females ages 20 to 24 at I.he greatest risk of experiencing intimate-partner
violence.
" \.\'hilc I.hey are celebrities, I.hey
still n·prescnt the general public and
brim~ another level of attention to this isrne
which is needed," Cates said.
Ken 1'oyes, executive director of
1lw D.C. Coalition Ag.nnsl Doml'stic \ 'iolt·mT, .1~n·t·' and finds that although tht•
rdatrmuhip has madt" a tragic turn, it j,
a good time for t.he media to educate the
public: on issues of domestic violence.

"The media should partner with
tl1e experts in the field but really be
more proactive about partnering with
domestic \folence and sexual assault. issues so that when there an: high profile
c-a.scs like this, they
. know whl\t mcssag~

lttg to use in order lo shine u light on the
'ISSUC' " "oycs
"
sa.r'd .
The NCAD\' has found that
domestic violence is one of the most
underreported crimes, with only onefourth of all physical assaults bei ng reported to the police.
The NCADV also reports that
85 percent of domestic violence victims
arc women, and each year, 1.3 million
women report instances of physical assault by an intimate par tner.
In lieu of the allegations, Cates
points to Brown's past history with domesuc ' iolcncl'.

> Sec FIGHT, page 6
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R&B Group Promotes New Album,
Greets Students in the Punchout

Faraday~· Slaf PldO\liiihi

Food Comer, more commonly known a~ Kabob & Rotlsserle, has relocated to a building jtlat a
few doors down from Its original locatl(jn to save money and attract more customers.
•

Local Business Relocates
To Fit Current Economy
BY RALPH KINDRED II
Contributing Writer

wa~

The strip of retail stores and re\tauranb C'ln Georgia Avenue. kno1,11 as
H oward Rm' . ha• 'ecn it• fair 'h'lre of
bu,ine,,e, come and go. One bu,inc" ha!>
movt"d out. but only to be reintrod4ccd a
few door.; down.
Javed Ilcbar and :..tuhainmed
Khan, the O\\ncr.; of Food Comer ha\·e
o;pem the la't month reworkin~ <0n1r. key
components of their businc"" mOl:lcJ in
order to sunn't' the currcm economy and
draw in more customer<.
•
The pungent aroma of txotic
<prcr< excite a divt"r<c line of Sll!denu
and profe5hlonals ~bbmg a quick bite
to cat.
Their e~ tune in on foreiini dialect.> comperin~ with the ,ound of m~
ana n.~;ahk_, bcin~ fed to the~
.
im~ may feel al home in the new
~ . "h" ,1 i· lined "ith the mi and
"hlte tiled wall· of its pl'C\iou.; O\\Tien,
but there are no more Five Gur menu
itein> on these walk.

.

The celebratory vibe from last week's events In the Punchout carTftd the 11me enthusiasm today when Def Jam's newest group,
Brutha came to campus Monday.

~fo,t

With a clalm to fame from their BET show "Brothtn to Brutha." and their hit single, "I Can't Hur the Music,• the qulnt.t of brothers
conversed with students, took photos and signed autographs while snippets of their CD pllytd In the background.
"They were so down to earth," said sophomore film major Jeulca Diaz. "People felt comfortable laughing and talldng with them.•

Campus

)

Business & Technology 4

the

rerui~t

are
atypical to \mt>rican cuisine and will take
your palette to the distant ~liddle ~•t.
The rcci~ draw in.."}>iratioq from
Khan'• home land of Kashmir. "ith inal

fluence< from I ran and other nciclllionnt:
COWl~ in that area.
Tiiandeka D!odlo "-as intimidated
bv
~old
location·, unfamiliar menu but
,

The event was hosted by WHBC. Brutha's self.titled 1lbum Is In stores now.
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plca'<Mtly ~urpri,cd to find that. their
food really im't all that different after all
when she stopped by tl1c re-opened r~
taurant.
"This food ii dcliciou,." she 'laid.
'Il1e junior radio-tclcvi!ion-film
m:yor'• appetite wa;, ca•ily roused by intensity of flavor •he experienced when
•he bit into her very li.l"lt burger at the
Food Corner.
A• much as Dlodlo enjoyt"d the
food. her only gripe wa• that •he mii:tht
not br able to afford it on a rcgular 00.si,.
5ull. Khan. a 4-0-yt·ar-old :\orthern \ -ITT?inia rNident, has been happy to
~c nc\' cu... ·omen.
' ". • we opened la!t Friday,
bu in•·•· ':-<• ~en really good, \'C')' bu~y,"
Khan S<lid.
Food Coml"r has only mO\"Cd a
fc:w retail -paces down from the prior
location of Llrut H of 2301 Gt:orgia A, enue, to Ll nit A. which j, only four retail
;pace• awa~:
Khan explained that while it may
seem odd to mcr.-e the short disU!.ru%. It
was nccc.<\an'
to <>J!Ulln the hminCS5.
•
At iu previous location, the "rood
Comer" ~"T. wam't 'i=I)' visibk.
fo addition to nC" &gnagi: and
aeon <e.rt>llict: di.~ys, the ownm aha
broucllt in a lan:c ftat-scrcm tdevmon,
"'illch i~ mounted on the re~t.cr cOtint~'top.

..
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HUB Serves Books
'A La Carte' Style
BY ASHLEY JOHNSON-ALFORD
StaffWnter

Flll>day Oi<cro • Sllli! ~

For an entire week, residents of the Bethune Annex had to travel to the main cafeteria In the Blackburn Center due to the facllltles In their dormitory fall·
Ing to meet health regulations. The water In the Annex'• cafe was determined not to be hot enough to sanitize.

Annex Cafe Doors Reopen After
Meeting Health Regulations
·•~t'nwnt

BY KYRA GRANT
Contnbufing Wnter

t',1frtt·ria closings.
mrdi.1tcly not iliecl.
Stucknts wt·n· encour.tged
han<I and pol si11k~ bv rafrtt·ri. m.ma~t·mcnt to send
m11st lw ,1t ,, tl·mperaturl' of 110 complain" through HU" \
dq~n·t·s bhn·nlwit, ;u1d till' final
"Sl'nic\: should come first,
1inw di•h mad1111t· must b(' at 180 and communication is a large part
dq~n·t•s in otdn Ill kiU genns."
of scnice," said Victoria Phifer. a
said Ellen Earl)~ gt·1wr.1I manager sophomore health management
major. "Tht· dl'tails of the situafo1 Dmin~ Sl'n·in·s.
Slw .ultlt-d th.tl llll' dosing-; uon lmw nc\'l·r been nnnmuniWC'tc• Stlllp))' ptotOt'OJ.
\ l"iltt:d to thl' residents who .u-e all
S11:11s were posted in 1he
~odt·xho 's paying customers."
lohh\' of thl' n.:sid1·nn· hall alcrt- I
\fanagcrs from dining seri11g stuclt·nts lo the t.tfc dosinl(, ' it es m •ll' ,;tft·1y risks as the pri·
but no sp1·c1fic n-asou was giwn n ~1n reason for the closings.
to ~tuck11ts.
"\ \'ith flu season in full
"I don't know why thr cafc swinl{. if t•mploy<'es cannot prop·
has !wen shut down frequl'ntlr" 1· rly sanitize their hands and dishes
said Ckrra 1-Jaynt". a sophommT cannot bt• properly sanitized. vihuman dt·,·clopmcnt m;yor. ·:\re ruse' can't be k.illt'd," Early said.
tlwn: min·?"
\\'ith fi\'e su·aight days of
On Fd1. ·I, tht· Dinml:( St·r- caft•t«iia closings, employers of
\'IU' ;\ch isory Hoard, t·ompnsed
Ute Annex cafctl·na were sent to
of' Sodndl<l tlliUl.ll:(l'll\ent, ,\d\isn· the campus' nt<iin dining hall to
1\' Imm tlw t ;1111p11s .111cl nwmh1•rs ,<·ni1·c tlw studt·nh afft·l'ted b,
t'f How.1rd l 'nln·r~ ·y '\tucknt t IH' . \ m l'X call- closing.
,\"o.-iation lll'S.\}, )wlcl ;1 lllt't't·
· It\ so cli,appointiug walking to d1sn1s.s tlw Brth1111t· Annex i1 I( clow11't.tirs to l'al breakfast and

(1'11:\1) \\Otkers Wl'l1' im-

.. nu·

\llt•r .1 w1·1•k uf unrxpn t<'d
c.1lt-tn 1.1 dosi111.,rs. lil'thum· Annex 1rs1clt-111s <"Ill fmally dim· 1111 a
r<'gtil.11 b,1,is.
l'lw ,\1111t·x t .1li:t«lla lust
du,~d it• 1\1101~ tu 11•,i1lt-11b on
.).in ·~I, .1\'\n rmpluyec• noticl"d
llU•I lf'lll/l<'l ,11111 •"' ol I hr \\',111·1·
usr~ in thr kitchrn hacl fallrn
"!ftif1c.intly lmw1 th.111 tho~t' n •
qlllrt:d hy ll ( '. I kpart nw nl of
He.11th 1q:11l.111ons.
R1·gul.1tions rrquin· watt'l
lo h« .11 t'l't t.nn lt'lt1pt·r.llurt·,, to
rn\un· .111 ~··1 ms .m· killt-d i11 food
pr1·1J.1r;1t ion ,
Tlw n·1tul,1tions t<'quirt·
st,11T lt\l'lllhns lo lo~ lt'llllll'l'ol•
lttrt• '"'«r.1\ tun1·s 1hmu1tlu111t till'
d,1\', .uul tlu·y ickntihrd tlw pmhkrn ( ,llh th.1t lllOl'lllllt.;. l'J11· t ,1fo
"
tlu·n clost'l( lnr th" n·111.1111dcr
o[ th '' t'rk\'ncl.
Phi 1ral & l~1uhty :\l.111-

find the cafe is closed," Haynes
•aid "I pay c."lra money (lo liw
in the] Annex because of UH' con\'Cnience of the cafe and I haven't
been abk 10 utilize it."
Although Armex residents
were encouraged to dine in the
main cafeteria, many residents
found ordering in more convenient. "Eating 111 the main cafc
i., inconvenient for me. The lines
are way too long and St'ating is
limited," said Tsighie Foster, a
broadcast journalism major. "I
would rather order a pizza to sa\'e
time."
Campus PH.M workers
were ~cnt out to repair u1e watc1
issue on more than one occasion.
"This is an aging system
and you may repair one uung and
another may \'Cl)' well malfunction," said Margo Smiu1, assistant
vice president of Auxiliarv Enterpnst•s.
Ea ·ly said u1eir llrst responsibility 1s to the health and well
being of the 'tudcnts.

T\\O pair, of shoe,. ;\month\ wort1t of food. A utilitv bill.
Tht·'>l' arl' all item' that the money a student spends on textbook~
in the bookstore could go towards...\nd 'OlllC of thl',l' textboob
arc not e,·en bound.
Instead. tht.·y arc packaged as a l:(l'Oup of page, to be kl·pt in
a binder or folder. Thi'> ne\\ meu1oc! i' called "a la cane" and ha..s
become the method of di'tribution for a few common boob. including lntro. to P }'t"hologyand mo>t Algebm and Tri,i:onometl)'
book~ for ;1 lov.cr price.
Chcn·l Robe1-.,on, .m Hl'B employt·e. ''in clMr;i:e of monitoring Ult' sales of textbook.,, dt·ciding the quanlll) to ordrr and
ordering Ute textboob. and explained why the boob .trc now ··a
la cane:."'
"First. the teal'her decides on the book they want to U'C for
the da''·" Roberson said. "Then, thev send m tht· lSB:'\ number
and we cont.•ct the publhhcrs. 'l11c:y will usually contact the tt•ach·
crs letting them know that ru1 'a la cane' version i, a\-ailable."
From there, it is the teacher's decision on whctht•r or not
to order the book botntd or unbound and. for the: most pa11. the
teachrrs ch0051• the "a la cane" \"<'rsions.
"The tcachtrs lo\'c the 'a la 1.·arte· because sm 1C'lirn ·s they
only lLse certain chapters out of the book "'"Y''a}:· Robt• son
said.
But. somr students disagrt:c on the deci..ion to instate the "a
la carte" textbook~.
"I had to get the math book last wnwster and I hate Ute
unbound books," said Aaron Harris, a freshman undecided m<~or.
"They arc not real books and we have to use tht·m a lot. The pages
get rnissing and you ha,·e to buy a binder. They art• just a hassle."
Harris has followt'd the comcnsus of students who have simply chosen to buy a bindC'r for the unbowid books. to prt'\'C:nl thtm
from losing pages or falling apart.
"I had to buy the psychology book and 1 jmt had it in a
binder, but the whole idea (of 'a la carte' book.'>) is ridiculous,"
saidja.sminc Tate, a junior psychology major. "I am not okay with
paying what I am paying for a book that isn't even bound. 1 would
rather have it bound and pay more titan be worried about losing
pages."
This is the ongoing struggle for Robrrson, wh< ha.s to constantly analyze the sales of tc:xtbooks, whether bound or unbound,
to know how many to ordrr.
"\\!hat we do when we first offer the 'a la cartl'' book is we
order an equal amount of both the bound and u1e unbound to sec
which one sells more," shr said. "Then, we look at the sales and
we adjust our next order according to what sells. 1\1aybe next time
we will order mon· unbound and less bound if the unbound sold
morc.'t
Thjs is a constant project to ensure that every student is happy with their selection and is able to get the book they prefer.
"!\lost students who are looking to keep Uteir book.~ usually
purchase u1e bound books," Roberson said. "But, those who are
just looking lo get the book quiddy use it and get rid of it usually
go for tl1c 'a la cane· books."
Either way, the "a la carte" books were designed to help
students purchase the book.< u1cy need for a lower price.
"The book becomes more expensive if you bind it. If you
ha\'e the same pages, in the same order, just without a spine, they
come out to be cheaper,'' Roberson said. "Teachers like U1at. They
wru1t it to be cheaper for students so that u1ey will be able to afford
the books they need for class."
If studcnLs have anv further questions. they're encouraged to contact Roberson in u1e bookstore for more darifirntion.
'·I .tlways want to l'Xplain these types of thing-; to stu·
dents so tliat they understand'' hat they an: paying fm; ·• Roberson
said.

A Day in the Life ...
Sinkfield Serves University With Economic
Leadership, Encouragement to Peers
BY KIMBERLY JACOBS
Contnbutmg Writer
\\'hen it coml'' to )cs.<Ura
1111d1dd's d:uh .u ll\\Ut'' thC'tc .UC'
(lt.ln, .UTo" of lll\OhTllll'lll th.lt •h('\
hl'en ah!C' to m.1uu.1m fur tht· J.l.lSt ft"

>l' 11"'
Smkftcld. a •l'lllllr Clllll'llllt''
n .iJ
wn ks or <' Dcp tmr 111 of
Ju m full m m S(' '!'< th p '\.I•
d«nt ot the l' nmomu :0.0< t t' .m I h.l'i
bt'C'll since ophomon· \~ar
"It\ 'l'mrthmg th.11'- 111 m\

hc.1rt ,\

.u1 CCOllOllllC"I lllllJOr .. "<lid

Smkhdd
\• a fh·-11111.ut, -crmi: th.\l the
Ecouonu(' oc1el) \\.is do1 m.mt ud
that ntdt•111s "ho nt.t orcd m Cl: no 1·
IN h td to i;:o out of tht'ir de p 1runent t
t •om" of thr tool thn n dnl i
h
;\! mt rnsh p• Smkfirl eke dl"li t
lmohcd

It·, unportant fi r u• s c D·
noxmc• 111.&jor' to h,1,"' opportu1tlUC'<
and to h.l\'C 3 SOCICI} for us to \\)ICC'
our opuuons .tbout the- betterml'nt of
the dcp.1rtmt>m and am coru;cru '•he

1\\ ht•r sopho:nort' n·.1r, 'ht·
Jud the duh up .md nummg \1ith the
help of .t ttt'" rh.111 m the department.
\ \ illiam :-.prig_~'
'-he al~ J011tcd thC' b.md'~
Fl.1.Ji, HaR' squad \\llh her t1Hn su.ter
Jennifer smkhcld, dunn~ her sopho·
more \'C.tr
' H • 1 • on ll
11. d tog th<
"
a •mt te <'XP•'nem t Ix .rn"t she
1s dl'inut<'h ,1 hard "orker · '-mkf:cld
'aid She' moll\ ator, but can al-o
makt· a bad 'Hu 1tion 'cem fun ..
Rl'C\'nth she p.1niopnted m the
p.uadc fm l'ttsidt'nt B.mu:.k Obam.i 's
11 u ;:::ur lion" uh H°'' .trd l 1111t·1 uh\
b.ind aud aJ,o \ lunteeml for the 56
l'n•,1dcnl1al ln.iu1,'Ur.1uon C'onuniuc-e,
ti n~ "nh .irr'>'tn;i: ~ 1 h<"r n-gul.ir .i •
h\1Ue'
\\

he d

•h

'ti1 .1

l

n md hO\•

1

ili '
\\ rkin

" ,ijenmf r
Dunn,~ .1 regular week, her

d

I}

''

rkip1t

t

a

tudcnt

cl rk tth Dt>p.ut ucnt ofJu tiu· from
9

.1 Ill

to 2 p

Ill

th~n ttendmg cl.~

fmm 3: 10 p.m. to 7 p.m. on :\londays
;md \\'edncsda"·
On 1 uesd.tp and 'l hur,d.1y,, sh•
attend~ da."" from 12:40 p.m, to 5 p.m.,
.md on the \\Cel(l'nd ~he ,·olunteer' at
the \\ ashmgton n.c. Bar A'soc1a11on
l.1w clinic.
lo bal.mce all her actl\ itin
•he said. "I ha\'l" a great e-board, lunch
to-gt. dcfinit y, and I d n"t k O\\, 1\1'
licen a usy pcr.mn all n \' life •
Smkficld added, ~1 don't m'"oh-c m)'!Clf in something 1 don't <'n·
JO\

Acrordmit to Sinkfield, hclpmg ot!Kon ha5 lxc-n a dn\1n~ force in
her extra cumc:ular cndea\'ON
he C'.ltplained that 'he didn'1 be<.tJmc pre.sidcnt ot the Econollllc oc1l) for her own benefit
'¥.'hen I bee~ p~1dent I al·
rca h d
an a b, t I
\\an ffi ~
~an tak pn m
\• h I " s 1 'Oh't'd m · ,Ji J.td
To a' balanced and monvated,
she .tl-o ~'"' credit to her f.uruh twm
tcr JcnrufC'r and God a5 her pport
:!\"5l1:111

Tt ffa ny
Scc•ll. a julll<Jr
econom·
ic' m:yor and
s<'cn· tarv
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Want to contribute to the bustling campus section?
Come to a bustling budget meeting.
Sundays@
6
p.m.
in
the
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Towers
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Tuition Increase Set to
Impact Multiple Facets
Of University, T,ear11ing
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February 10, 2009
Food Corner Relocates to Old Five Guys
upl ,,.,th
r Of\ of..:supplies; wai cu tun;: the
profit DtargJI (O(J slim, "luch g;t'-c him no
cho1cc but to m<J\c:
:.ma: TC"•.>p<"run~ Khan ha• "!read)
nnuc.cd benefiu of 1h.-ir ne\\ location
Cornp.innic this •torr and the last,
n 1 a lnl{ d1fl.-r~nu·, "e have more h1Nn=
h··rc, morr people sc:c 1his tore "-alkmg up
ih .. " 3) [l•>'•ard$ campus)," he: ~d
.~ad

h: K her.

•

.

n <• :II) to •tt~
1<11 J.h c• onom um
thai •om<
I n

tramed Md e dom •
datr th1·m
~ \\e tn lO I: '
.md • 1od qu;tl1t} food

rr.1-,,.,...

P.<'fl-"

ll1.-it.

cnmet n

Facts:
- it onder ~uz:::.a. as (l
ulzole. u·as onre a rl onder
Bread baken'.
- The pro/Jer{r ·raJ
purchased in 1993 ~v
llou.ard [ 'nil eni!~ for
.SJ 8.3 1nillion.
Starbucks vs.
McDonalds

1------ - - - WONDER PLAZA
-----/\ ~
NW,
2301 Georgia Avenue,
WaSh ngton
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BY LINSEY ISAACS
Asst. Campus Editor
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Feoli Corner used to be locatltd at 2301-A Georgia Avenue, N.W. It has relocated to 2301-C Georgia Avenue, N.W., the old location of Five Guys.

Theodore Graves Jtmio~ aaverusing.

Erica Johnson

On spending: "I usually spend 1t on food."
On savings: "I'm not good at savmg or
budgeting." Dealing With Reces"It hasn' t hit me yet, but I t ry t o
save at least $20 out of each of my pay
checks."

Spending: \\ For the most part, I buy groceries." Savings? "I take all the money
that my parents send me and put it in a
separate account from my regular spending money that I do not touc~l.unless in the
case of an emergency." On UJe Reces"It is very hard for me because it's
stopping my father from finding another
job, so he can't send as much money to me
as he would like to. Also, it is making everything ·nore expensive and putting more
interest rates on my student loans."

sion:

sion:

rreshman, poli. science.

Ashley Mcfall

soph., film production

On spending: " I spend my money very
consciously. I'm cheap most of the time,
but there are times when I get a little
loose." On saving, says, "I save my money
in a bank account. My mother only puts
a certain amount in it so I can't spend
too much. Mom's the vault." Deallng
With Recession: "I'm not; I'm sure
it's affected me, but I haven't paid much
attention to it."
( 11pil_rd b1 I iffan..LBngg.~
Omlributin.~ 11

nta

of \!'ar, ha' h<'cn food Tiu, 1•1111< r.
it t:re\\ mto a love for c.1ntmd apµk
'JlKt! cick n. al !>iarhm b II ' " lia<I
habit that I nm'1 "°"m 10 lnral, ,irm·
l;u In 'onw '1udt·nh who lx·.11 a ,nnpk· n,l\'mg for ;u1 kc told l.uH· \\llh
<:ithn a frillv tMnu· or a l{oi<kn a1 •he,
log(]
So onn· ag.un. I mu'l rc1tcra1< that wt ,,re in ,1 rr«-.;sion .1pparc:ntJy. it's the common theme for Ill)
column< lhh 'l'lll('strr Sn la1. tht• Ja,1
food induslr) is ~till s1ir1·1\ ing off our
.:hump change: I '"onda ,,hy~ Per·
h.tps i1 \ tl1e fact that food i' a nc<:l'"I·
ty. nr Iii«· me. other t·onsurnl't> would
spend their last dollar on a c ra1ing.
or maylx· it', lho~ \'.tlm· mt·m" that
~Id )on.tld\ spurrtd. And 1·1·<-r,-mw\
no1, hopping on that b,uu'!..... 1~011.
'' ith 1h< l.mn hdping to sa11 fa c
during tl1cs1· rough cconom.K ti.mes
There\ bt·~n .1 growinl{ ln·nd
in ronsumet> opting for .t ,impk t Up
of culft!e to >an· mom·1, m t·n·n hrl'\\·
mg th1•i1 own cups at home Sp1·ndm11;
1hree dollar' on a fo.ncy-an pmjl"ct .11
Starbuck., c-an bu) you .t m1·cs.I off the
brcakfa,t 1·,1Jue menu at ~kDona.lds.
'\nd Swrbucks t'x•·l·s arc 1·c11 •lwan•
of th.' as they're fcding the pmch.
Stnrbucks "as fortcd to cut
back on .tlmosl G,700 workn~ la't
wt·ck, dosed 'omc stun.·' .1cro'>s llll'
nation and stopp<:d plam to open new
one' this }"t"at.
\\'Jule the governnwnl \\Orkt•d
so hard this year LO hail out \\'.ill
Strt·et and tl1c "Big Thn·l'" auto companies, :\kDonald's s;\ks \\l'nl up 7
percent world.,.,1dc and 5. ·l pcrcem
here at horn<· a compk1c oppo,i1c
from other sufli:ring inclustrir~.
:\ow. ~tarl uck.-< will iutrndun;
their m:w 11liuc rucuu ... ahem .Sun),
lhL') pr«fl'r ii be ailed "pauin!,rs" to
Ix· mtroduced in ~larch. If you purcha,t· om• of thosr l'Xlra\',\gant lalles.
you recci1·c oauueal, coffee cake or
any other normally on:rptit eel 'we ct
breakfast m·al. .\s a n·< ownn~ Star·
hulks adclic1. I'm ec>taric .1boul hav·
mg to only purrha\l' 111) tall c1dt·r
e-.·<.-ry morning. whil.- they thww in .1
pO\\jblt• ha~d.
But ,,iJI <h( p<"ning tlwir menu

tarm h Starbud's imn ·? 'That\
what "'me pcoplr fl'ar, • 1f thcrc'1
a up1xN·d cl-"""'rpar.uini: lmc tlr.tl
d1nd<--. on,unwrs lrom ~kOonalds
and S1.1rlmcks. Th<] 're hdie1 ed 10
h '"" .t h1Kh·cnd u11.1i:c an<i will ht·c.mm• lik1· the re I of th,. fast food ind u tr;• \\1th thL"'lC Ill'" "Ju..,. I dunk
some people have \'Cl 10 undcrM.md
1h.1t in a n·ce•s1on, though .in}thiug

In tact !:>tart di lit'\• pairm
ll
h1 Ip hem kcql tp a I It
bet r \nth .\h Th.maids
nu IS a b.11tJc ha f'm e
the public will be "amng for. \\'hich
Wt food indu II) "1U 11'\+.'t" the
n:c~~on that • only go n
to get
wursc:> \\c'n:- at the bmh of 11. and
\\ C ha\'cn t even hi1 the tcrnl
two's
}'t1 \ltl10ugh r doubt . ny Wt food
md tst~ arc gou: to comp! 1cl)
fold under premL.rc, u m rcstJng to
M:i.11JW:b tnd M •

;n

rage

t~clun~

Im sure lII\
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METRO IS
Community College to Finally Reach D.C .
Metro
Briefs

BY CRYSTAL COOPER
Co- 1nbutmg Wntu
\\'hi-n • <1111p.ucd to 111111 r l 11111 d
St;ctt s n1i1•s, tlir 111111..11'1 r .ip1f11l 111a> f1mi
ll>!·ll 1ll-cqu1ppccl 111 u:rm of the amount

of l11gh "' hool grad 1,11c .1t1rnding m ti·
1111io11s of lughcr cducatl 111 Y.hen com
p..rr.d '" otht r I S nu~ 1111 1111 I m·
\ trSJty of I ><. l I JC ho(X"ll to har ,.
tin• 111 ,\ ugu I 2009
hr rummri: l IJ( r

Pharmacist
Sentenced for
Drug Trafficking

u
l'uhlrc
lr~r,

go on to I·
Par w folly a crccht

I I)( ' IJX kSJM non

dt.., uid ' L: DC.: goal

1

m.aa-t ' i:kll,, Ji a
' 111 ill\'tr 'prut '• Md. "'°33
Mr trd ti r )Cliu !: fake Ox·vConWl
npt n \idln'afland !\laha-e
p adcd ~'tit! ) and n~~ a '1x
ml lul \'t' r pn><>n sentrncc for
uni l\\ ull\ handing out prcscnp11< 1
r the p:unkille"- Bcrw('('ll
2007 .md 2008 ~ lalwc wa' m·
\\lhcd n .Jmo I 5 000 ox,ConP•
lun~ 11 o th( luncb of

C. USW\

irtudrnt lo E,'O unto "lud1C\cr p rh they
choo>e ti) pro\1ding oppon111u110 f, r
l>01h cc:onom1< .ind cd rcauonal gm"th
I hr Hrookmg In u111t1011, a loc.J
non-profit public policy orgaru/..illon
rr Ira a •• report Ill I 1ly I ' t )'CM I• s.ud
tl1• new' omniunuy 'Ille < we l<I t chi
Il (
~lg un• 11il ymr I t t•I<"
I
prrr.uh1ig trauun • f11r J Us rhit do 1101

1111~

p111l>J. Ill

1\11u11hng '" 1' 111d1
tl11 l>C
Ch.1111ht•1 of
( f>lllllll'lll d1·11 1111111nl
lau'l>llJIHy tttul 11 "'I • 1~1t• 1 <•U,tr111 (H•tl
.111 c11rrc111h th<" mo 1 m1port.ml
l"rcc cl• \'dop1111 111 .1rc.1 1111 11 \,1111pcd
~mulmon \\.11e1frn11t pru\1ilo .1 l11gli cl<'·
111;111<1 Im 1111 r partu 111:11 111hs
lfm•.mi •cmor Jay11.1 \\ hne 1•
l'rc«u knt of I ht· II I I)\ I\' I> <. \1,11) •
I.ind <X \ 1rg11111 < luh "'" .111cnd~ II.ti·
1611 111 h ~~''°' 111 Southr;ut I> G an I

""n·

E,'t

senten d 111 an \lc.x.111dh 1. Va..
Ir drral • ourt nud i< hd1t:wd 10 haH·
1 ~t'IH'rl tclt' uf 111011,;md' vi dol-

'""''K''

1!t·g1 ,.,.
,\1 ,, rm 1 tini; in J.11111.uy, 1li1 I l>C
Ho.ud ol ( rn,11·1 frn 11 ed 11111.1111111111•1·
\ 11h11g \\I •I kfor. 1• 11.11111111( to I 11 Ip fl 1111 d)

'Jlllr<' ••

tlu.:i ed from l'Arl:.dale Ii 1 Ii ...,, fl(10l m

\I

l.11111
• I l..1111\' 111.111) propli• \\ho g1.1du·•l<'d l1t•OI I)(' .11111 \l ,11)l:U11I l11gft
"'hcH>h tit.II 1011ld 11111 ,1f111nl I lu\•olld ~

1,...,, for th<' drn11. "I" 1a1111ns.
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Experts hope UOC Community College will Increase the rate of O.C. high school graduates who attend college. To date, rt Is less than 15 percent.
fu1ll-)«•r t11111111l, \\"h111 \,lid

,\, .1 m.11-

of f.t< I, 110111\\ .tt k.t'l fi\t• pt•oplt· ''""
'""',.. '" I lm.. ud ,111d h.ui 10 11·"" chw 10
" 1

frlliUI(

•"

I his prohlc·m 1 "\lrnd• l><'\Olld
\\ 1111< 's b'Jnup of fnend<, alkctmit l.1~t'
numh<r'!i of cw11·111 and tornwr Ho" .1rd
tmlt-111•

l>t 11111r .:\ 1oh.um·d i. .1 lormn
lluward 111dutt lrom l pp<~ .:\Lull>< ro
\I \J1'1 nd

cx1><·n1tlccd the 'S:inu
prohkm \\ h11e 1d •lie \\lln •·d ,\he u1
h ll\\ .if th II I h1' fr, l11m111 )""<ll h1'
fanul> 1111~l1:d 10 l"'Y for hi' H o\.-.ird 111l110n li111 111~ 111111 IO t·mNdt'r Ir .ui-lnnni:
\\!IQ

cit-t1cl1·cl 10 tr.m,ft-r to Pnnn Geo~r \
C'o1111111111i1y Collt'l.\t'.
.\loh.unrd \\·l' lurk). J-11· n.·,idr' m
,\l.1r\"l.111d, "ht·r•· t·ommurut) collc:t.tc:' .tn
l0<..H1·cl Ill mo I 111.IJnr 1n1111llt"' mcludm~
Pnnc<' Cco~e'•. ,\lom~imc1y and Anne
,\n111dd. I lmH·\n, [)1,tri< 1 •1t1dt·nb do
not It.in" this option. If tht'\ c.uu101 .if.
fmd 111111011 or n<'ed f1111hn .1c.1dtnlit ,l,·
i 1anc1·. 1ht•11 npuons are le\\:
1 m ·IJ \ hlkr, • ~phom(Jf1 lnarkc a11g 1a or .11 l DC'. url he probahlv
" mid h.I\ opt I ror conu"Q!mit c·olle;gc
h.1d 11 h1·n1 a\. ifahlt· wht11 he entt'red the
' 110111

tu a \ l,11') l.111rl ''·'"' 'rhool. H « in,l<'.trl

thl" t.:111\-cr<il\ nl :i.1n.r\'la11d, ' lw .ucl.
.-kcordini.: 10 Lind.1 S.mclt n·
Ha\, kin" diH·nm of ,\dm1< um• .11 How.U"d. 'hl' typllalh rcCt'l\TS tr.111 h·1"S from
'.'\onhern \ 'irgima and l'nn~ C;t·orgc'
Community Collet,'CS and bclit"-'C\ a !J.C ••
·ommuni1y cdkit<' ''ould tmprrn.~ th•
chanet·, for D1,1ri<1 tudcnl 10 cr.m fer
imu H o\• J.rd. lJke nth• r tr.111'1< r ,1ud1 Ills,
UDC Community Collt'l(C 1uden1s \\111
l(T:n<"ra h 1 cd a mm1mum rack po1m
awra~ of "2:5 to 011cr H
rd
1d1
''aJ'ic, b\· fidd ol 1ud'l
"Local s1ud1:nts could get 111<' opponunity to .illt·nd he 'golcl 111111< • 111
their bad..·vard." S 1nrkrs-li.t\\kin s.uil

College Workshop Offers
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Virginia high K hool students were able to nteeive academic and financial edvice on Super
Saturday. TM seminar was free and a!towed students to fill out their federal aid applicatic>M

h.u'd for lhc other 'pou-c to comprr-

l 'p-to-datc fi,~re' "ere no
J\ .ubblc for \ tl"'l,'Ulla and .\I a11 la1id
\!ml people don't wa111 to "ai1on
the mon~~ " s;ud C uul\'n ( .ooc.lman, a
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campaign Promotes Positive Views of Black Women
chhng Sui\9:,rqulu,hllO hO\\ that 8
~ent of ,,..,men feel that S~ha and ~la
lia will m~p1~ }'Ot1ng ~ IO lt~I ~1th-ch
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I'm a
Believer
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cludin~ p.U lll iJ>JU011 111 the l"olor complex
,

BY ALEESA MANN
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"Th e 'M.Y Black is Beautiful' canzpaign
\.t·ill hopefully inspire and rebuild those
ver--} traits that are often questioned."
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-Kisha Mitchell, 'M>' Black is
Beautiful' campaign nzanager
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Studies conducted as a part of the "Ny Black la Beautiful campaign show women feel first
lady Mlchellt Obama will positively affect tti. views of black women in society.
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NE-YO

s

The Hilltop catches up with R&B artist Ne-Yo, as he
gets ready to make moves in 2009.

What plans do you have for 2009?

k
\lomc~

I'm still wnting for: a bunch of people; I got two movies coming out, got a cartoon I m do ng on Cartoon
Network. I'm on tour right now with the Pussycat
Dolls, and I'll be doing a tour with Mus1q Soulchild and
Jazmine Sullivan. That's coming real soon.

Did you make any New Years resolutions?

"""""'l

' My nc\v years resolution is to make ·09 bigger and better than '08.

•'
I

I
I

Will you be Clropplng an album any time soon?

I
I
I

••
•
•••

I might hold off on another album; I might wa t 'ti next
year to put another album out or maybe the end of this
~ year You know, give the world an opportun ty to miss
\ me a htt e bit but yeah. be lookin' for me.
''

''

' ',

I
I

••

I

''

- Compiled b_, Aleesa 'lfa1111. life &. Stvle editor
'
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R&B Star's Battery Charge Raises Concern Among Fans
\
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Directions:
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once.
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1..-111• ·" 11 the only 1h111i.: 1alon1o:
pl.u 1· 1• drh.illlll( oind re-voting.

!(II\ 1'1111111"111

Our View:

h.... drn.1d} h.11l1·d 0111
1111' hi!; lit1'<lf1C n, 111m
11 '

h11111 111 """' lhmt•

Eco110111ic sti111ulus money
should go to horneowners
and sniall businesses.

\\ho .111 1r.1lh 1111 ring
fr 11111 1111 t flc•1 h of .1 rt'•
c r src111
,,, h•

•mall

\lrn H"\ •l1n11lcl

hc111u

fl\\

nc·r~ .ltttl

l111rn1r"'e·~.

'"""' w pro\ldt· S to billion rnon·
fm a1cl 111 Int .11 go\'t'rnmenh and
nu<ldlr cl.i" tax relief. But. the
" •·11.11e• ....1111• 10 rrnd<"r more aid
Im 1.1x inc l·nti't:' for home .rnd
loll Jlllll h,"t''·
Rcpublil.111< dj,,igrcc wnh
hoth wr,iom because they
tlunk tht·y will c.iu'c exec•·
'iw J><"ndmg .rnd do not
d1-.1l wnh th source of 1he
1·conomir ni'i .
nlc·" you :ire ,,n
c·e nnomi't who understand•
tht tkh.nc on Capi1ol Hill
or a polnkian "ho can 1101
dt·t 1dr on ho\\ lo oillocate

It t• olwhnn when· 1/1,.

Hut ;II tht• 1•nd of the d.1y,

mmwy •lmuld go and while b1
c .111w1.•I "nego1i.uions" .lrc being

pll\11, \\]Ille 1h1· lloll \C IS «XJ><'O·

muclc , •m.dl hu•rn<'••<'s are f.iil

1·cf Ill pll'"'lll ,, •hl(htl .-h1 .. pn
11111 '' hi1 h "111 <o•t .111110'1 S8 I <I

mg, 1•>h• .111· he111g '<<'Ill O\'Cr\ca•.
.md h11mc• ,\re bdng lo•t .
1111crcsl of the go\'·
1·rnnwn1 'hcmld be rl·placcd wnh
1hr 1111t· rr \I of lht' l(eneral public,
.md II .ipp«tr• a\ if the Hou"'
.111d tht• Scnoitr <lo not truly know
"hrrr th.it mu·rt'•I lie\.

tho•c Amcnt:.m~ who don't quite
11nd1•r,1and the im and outs of
1h1• pit·n· of lcgisl,\tion an· the
one• th;ll ·•fl' •uffering 1hc most
Hc••h thc· Houst" and 1ht"
. t•natt· nrrd lo speed up this
pron: ''0 lhal a decision can be
madt• and pcoplt" can be hdpcd.

1111111111.

<>11

I rid.I\. 1h1·

..... n.11e

'otrcl lo ~..111· do\\ n 1hr1r vt•r•1011 of the l111J , \\llllh \\OUld
gr\t' the llrmo< r,u, tht· m.1je>n1y
\otr nnde·cl w ptt11 n·d I hrt't'

I

Onr nf 1h1· gn•atcst di,.
uq>.mt 1n .imonl( the two \t•r,inn' of tlw bill is thr H ou•r

l.<-.11k1 lrom thr
111111 ,••11111 1h1· ''ll'n.ue·
pl.111 tu p11·•r111 \1·1,11111'
11/ rlu /111/ /t1 111nul.·11/ O/J.1111.1
111 xi \ l1111tl.1y. Thi· St"nall' i~ ex\ " • h cl lo p11 C:lll .1 tt27 1111\inn
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Do you want to write for
The Hilltop?
Came to our next budget meeting!

th tnOlll')'. thrn 1his dcba1e
prob.ibl} dOl'S no1 make
Wll\t'
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Congress Takes Too Long to Pass
Economic Stimulus Package
Rqrnhlrc ·"" vow1·d to batk llw
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Sunday D 6 p.m. in the West Towers

The Nation's Only Black Daily Collegiate Newspaper
Vanessa Rozier
Editor-In-Chief
\\h en I \\,\, m the: 111111h

gr..d<', I nc..,.,, 1!111 111\ h.u1 I thdn'1
c\'\'ll l>oth1·1 in <1•mh 11. ((, not
c" n hke· I wu,11·1 tn 1111.;. I Jll't
d11ln'1 k11<t\\ hn\\ let .i,, ct. So I !ol·i"'
up imcl cl1·\rh•prd tht• ,\lllludc· 1h.\l
th·····\\" 1111tl1tl1!: \\fllll~ \\llh

Ill\

h 111 1 "'"" th1•111~h1 n" h,ui ·, 11.1p·
pnu ' " u tut< 1 " 1111..-

l11e n

'"·nt

0111· 1L1', I
to
... h1wl uncl tht• ~.,ii, "ho u'<'<I 111

he: m\ lncncl mrn!"fl kl(", dt'< nlt-d
to IKl•I 1 hu picture of nt\ lun
1111 1m loc 1•r \, if th.\I "·, not
had enNq;h, othC'f p<'oplt- h.td
C<HJ ·11~! tbc: p1C1U1't" to ''"m th.u
1hn 100 1litl 11<>1 hl..t' Ill\ ban. I ".t,
l''"l"ll 111 <.' the k.1-1, h.·1 .tu<t' rtl\
drl11'1< u th.11 I ",,, 100. too <ult•
'' , ,1t.111t•1'C'n.

I \\<'Ill uutmd "lmol tcl,lii ~
l><><h 1h01t I r.111 111111 nh.,111
ho" mu h of u h.un thi' 1:1rl "alnr pomtm 0111 "lllllt'lhrni: 'll oll\1•
cm- w c\\ nboch d~ lo ~<'I'"''""•
I "ml!" 11 1w1e dct.-ulini: the m.Ul\

<"" ''

\\.I\

111 \\iuch tllL' girl .mt!

n'CI'\ •

hc><h

..to;(' 1h.11 h.\d .1i:n-ed ";th her

"c11• h.\lt'f•. I bk" 11 up, bmin.ued
u , .inrl I (Xhtrd 11 011 her lockl'r.
I t~'<\lh k1 hn h."" it. I told
hri hem ii '' .t_~ 1101 my fauh: 1h"y
\\t'lt' h.itin~ on f.,'TI'.1111<''<,, and thcr

,ho11ld11'11.Jk .ibout Ill) h;ur l C\'cn
hl.mwtl Ill\ 1,11·1, for not domg
likl' I It.id
.1 k1·d tht'm. It \\,1,11'1 mv f.iuh, 11
Ill\

h.1ii

C'\l'I

lllOllUllR'

"·" 1h11r• for 1101 doml! t'\'('T\'thini:
th.u I dem.uukd of them "htn I
tlc:m;mekd 11 he.• done. I lei .ill nt\
din} l.umdn .ur h•r thr pubhc to
<cc: I did11'1 n ~n n>n•idl'r th..- fact
1h.i1 l~ Pl''um: tJu,, I "·'-' di•heanc:111ng 111\ '''to:r-, ''ho ,,,_.IT lr\11lf.t
111 clo 1hc ll<''l th.\t 1hn could
I <ould h.1, T bmugh1 :l
<11mb 1•1 ,\.cd •omdX><h for help,
l)\11 I did m>t l\.'C>plc told me th.11
I :u.1.• "Tl'lll( l\1r postiui: dt<" n tc.
II('( \II~ ll\\ h.u1 "a.' not rule. I

'""n l"C'C'Cl\'l'tl a 1101..- on lll\

k>d.cr

.1nd l>l'-ll'd ano1hcr lener. Again. I
tokl tlwm tht"\ ''l"IT haler" for oflt·rinit 10 hl'lp
I 1ncd to m.tkc people fed
'111pid lw imnmpting convcr;a1iom in \\ht<h th1·v were t.\lkmg
,\1>11111 me·. I t'\l'll Wt'lll around 1us1
hndmi: puopk 1h.1• would \!{Trt"
1ha1 Ill\ hair ''a' cute. Th n. I
po,rcxl tho · .m"'t·I'\ on the ~rl'
lochr 1\111 t' ,, un.
,\Jt.-r th.ti, I found mndf
lo-ing •uppon and fnend, So, I
hrnlh •-kc:d mv rm>m 10 help mt'
o 11 ...,h< di.I and <"' Tntualh, !"\ •
cnh..ch "1,n·ro 1h.u my hair "a.'
mdel·d 1·u1r
lowl): I n~nro
lm·nd' ' ll1t"\ ' ' " that in<l(',\d of
ob,t·"ini.: about .1 Aaw th.u could
r '''" bt.· k-:1·d I wa< dc>mi: -.omctluni.: hi lwij> Ill\ '<elf.
\ h pt•mt i, th.\l t 1- un·
ponan1 1h.u ''I" nl"\"Cr be'.com<" too
proud 10 chani:l" l<>r the bencr.
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Do you have an opinion?

l'BBBIIUCP

Submit your perspective to
hilltopeditarialaDgmail.com !

(Please include major and classification)

225 1 Sherman kaJiJC ~'W
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The Hilltop prints every·
day. The first 20 words
are $10 and .25 for each
additional word.
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Start Your Career
in Accounting.
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money order.,, and com·
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Any que.,tion~? Contact
"!he Hilltop Bu siness
Office at 202 806 4749 or
email u., at
hilltopbusinc s@gmail.
com

Northeastern's MS in Accounting/MBA
for non-accounting maiors:
• •. rn r·... o d egr~ u1 1u t I 'i rnon lh:-. .
• Complc:-te a ~ · n1on th paid rl'sid"ncy at a leading
accou nu ng fi rm.
• l'ro, e-n lr.,clr; rr.-rorci nf )()(f.16 job p 1Cf:tn e.nt.
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Take the first step.
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